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Legislators meet township officials 
Pictured above, standing left to right: Senator Robert Van

derLaan (R-Grand Rapids), Representative Martin D. Buth 
(R-Comstock Park), Representative Thomas G. Ford (R-Grand 
Rapids), and Representative Stanley M. Powell (R-Ionia). 
Seated, left to right: George Schweitzer of Sparta and Mrs. 
Kathryn Sytsma of Ada. Mr. Schweitzer is President of the 
Kent County Township Officers Association and Mrs. Sytsma 
is Clerk of Ada Township. The above photo was taken in Lan
sing last week during the annual meeting of the 'Michigan 
Township Association. 

Ada Township's fire loss in 1966 
hits $17,025; down from 1965 

Fire damage in Ada Town
ship during 1966 rea~hed $1_7,· 
025 according to Fll'e Chief 
Howard Butts. 

The township's fire loss was 
down $9,375 over 1965's loss of 
$26,400, and far below 1964's 
staggering total of $60,000. 

Firemen answered 58 alarms 
this year, up from 1965's total 
of 47. Firemen were called on 
67 occasions in 1964. 

Damage was estimated at 
$11,975 to building and property 
in 1966, with loss to contents 
totaling $5,050; grand total $17,-
025. 

Most numerous of the fires 
again were of the grass variety 
as firemen answered 18 alarms. 
The next numerous fire was to 
automobiles and trucks with 15. 

Other calls answered were: 
eleven dwelling fires; three, 
other than dwellings; one false 
alarm; nine assistant runs; and 
one resuscitation run. 

According to Butts, the Town
ship unit saved $102,500 in 
property and contents in 1966. 

The Army's Quartermaster 
School is located at Fort Lee, 
Virginia, one of the most his
toric spots in the country. 

Check the Alphabet 
A .•• is for Antiques 
8 . . . is for Boats 
C •• . is for Cars 
D , • . is for Dogs 
E .•. is for Electrical Appliances 
F • •• is for Furniture 
G ... is for Golf Clubs 
H .•. is for Heaters 
I .•. is for Ironers 
J . •• is for Jewelry 
K .• . is for Kitchen Equipment 
L , • , is for Liestock 
M •• . is for Motorcycles 

N , •. is for Nursery Equipment 
0 . .. is for Office Equipment 
P ••• is for Pianos 
0 . .. is for Quilts 
R ..• is for Rugs 
S .. . is for Stoves 
T .• . is for Toys 
U • .. is for Used Clothing 
V •• . is for Vacuum Cleaners 
W .. . is fo r Watches 
X .•. is for Xylophones 
Y . . . is for Yard Equipment 
Z . •• is for Zithers 

YOUR DISCARDS 
MAY BE 

SOMEONE ELSE'S 
DELIGHT 

SELL THEM WITH A 
LOW-COST 

LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE 

WANT AD 
PHONE 897-9261 

FOR FAST RESULTS 

John Woods 
to be honored 
at open house 

Honored guests at a 40th wed
ding anniversary open house 
Sunday, January 26, will be 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wood of 
4808 Ada Drive, SE. 

The open house to be held at 
the Wood's home, will take 
place from 3 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
All friends and ·relatives are 
cordially invit-ed to attend. 

The Woods are being honored 
on this occasion by their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Swanger, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wood, jr. 

Michigan road 
map available 

The 1967 Official Michigan 
Highway Map will be off the 
press soon, the State Highway 
Commission reported today. 

Commission Chairman Ardale 
W. Ferguson of Benton Harbor 
said the new map will be ready 
for distribution about mid-Feb
ruary. 

The cover of this year's map 
honors the University of Mich
igan on its 150th anniversary 
and the Mackinac Bridge on 
its 10th anniversary. 

A photo of the University of 
Michigan's Burton Carillon Tow
er appears on the front cover 
of the map while a night-time 
picture of the "Big Mac" ap
pears on the back cover. 

Ferguson said hundreds of 
changes have been made on 
this year's map, many the re
sult of new freeways and other 
highways that have been open
ed to trafic during the past 
year. Michigan now have near
ly 1,300 miles of freeways. 

Ferguson said one million 
copies of the 1967 map are be
ing printed by Michigan Litho. 
graphing Company of Grand 
Rapids. 

Copies of the map are avial
able free of cost by writing
on a post-card, please-MAPS, 
State Highway Commission, 
Lansing, Michigan, 48926. 

Canada's wheat crop is ex
pected to be more than 779-
million bushels, valued at $1.5 
billion, the highest in many 
years, if not a record. 

English law still contends, 
wild game belong to the prop
erty owner, but in the U. S. 
the theory is that game be
longs to everyone but hunters 
may be charged with trespass
ing. 

A woman's loveliest 
asset .•. 

BRIGHT, BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
Change Your Winter-Weary Hair Soon! 

VISIT OUR SHOP 

donri' s hair stylists 
%16Yz E. Main, Lowell 897-8155 

"Wig Headquarters and Stylists" 

Serving The Forest Hills Area 

THURSDAY,JAN_U_A_R_Y_2_6_,-19_6_7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N~E~W~SS~T~A~Nin'DcOPY5e 

Damage to mailboxes 
by pranksters, vandals 

Mailboxes are protected by 
Federal law, and pranksters or 
vandals who damage or destroy 
the boxes and their contents 
may be in for a heavy fine or 
imprisonment, Ada Post1J1aster 
Milton Hein warned today. 

The Postmaster noted that 
some 25,000 mail receptacles 
were damaged or destroyed in 
the past year. It was also noted 
that 2,641 persons were arrested 
the year up to June 30 for 
damaging or destroying mail 
receptacles. 

The Postmaster quoted from 
.the law: "Whoever wilfully or 
maliciously injures, tears down 
or destroys any letterbox or 
other receptacle intended or us
ed for the receipt or delivery 
of mail on any mail route, or 
breaks open the same or wil
fully or maliciously injures, de
faces or destroys any mail de
posited therein, shall be fined 
not more than $1,000 or im
prisoned not more than three 
years." 

This applies to all mail re
ceptacles and the mail in them, 
even though the boxes are 
bought by citizens and are their 
personal property. 

" Pranksters - and especially 
children who do not know any 
better - should be made to 
realize the seriousness of their 
actions,'' the Postmaster said. 
"A $1,000 fine or a term in 
jail is enough to take the 
humor out of any prank." 

Often the mailbox damage is 
the work of youths, who do it 
for "kicks". And the courts 
have shown little sympathy for 
this youthful means of expres
sion. In Michigan, a justice 
sentenced two 18-year olds to 
10 days in jail, including two 
on a diet of baby food. The 
diet specification, explained the 
judge, was because the youths 
"acted like babies." They were 
also fined $25 each plus $15 
costs. 

In New York state, five you
ths were fined $25 each plus 
restitution or restoration, plus 
no driving for an indefinite per
iod, plus an 8 p. m. curfew, 
plus a written analysis by each 
of a magazine article entitled 
"A Judge Gets Tough on Hood
lums." 

Two Iowa youths who damag
ed 39 mailboxes were required 
to personally apologize to each 
boxholder in addition to making 
repairs or providing a new box. 

In Missouri, three 17-year-olds 
lost their driving privileges, 
were given a 9 p. m. curfew, 
and had to report twice week
ly to juvenile authorities. They 
had damaged 63 mailboxes. 

And in Arkansas, four juven
iles faced the followmg: 

No driving until further no
tice ; a 10 p. m. curfew; return 
to court in a month with let
ters from their school princi
pals reporting on grades and at
titudes; full restitution of all 
damages; and wear a sign for 
30 days stating " I have not 
learned to respect the property 
of others." 

To attend State 
Youth Commission 

Gary Crum and David Van
Heyningen, West-Central Disci
ples of Christ district youth 
president and vice president, re
spectively, will be in Lansing 
Thursday evening, all day Fri
day and Saturday morning at
tending the state youth commis
sion meeting of that religious 
communion. 

They will meet with adult 
youth leaders and other youth 
representing the different areas 
of the state of Michigan. 

Mr. Robert Cueni, assistant 
pastor of Cascade Christian 
Church will also attend the 
commission meeting, in the ca
pacity of adult youth advisor in 
the West-Central district. 

The 'Cracker Barrel 

The flea 
market 

Fanciful goings-on in Ada. The 
Flea Market is there. .Just like 
its European counterpart, it has 
a variety of objects for your 
perusal. 

But instead of being out of 
doors and exposed to the ele
ments, you can browse in cosy 
comfort at Donny's on Ada Dr. 
You'll be welcomed to a delight
ful array that includes items 
from crowbars to calligraphs to 
candleholders, from whippletrees 
to wastebaskets to what-nots. 

Just about anything and ev
erything is grist for the flea 
market. Any material from gaily 
painted rocks to delicately etch
ed glassware can be found. Oft
en people arrive with an article 
to sell and walk out with a pur
chase for home. 

If you like to buy unusual 
pieces for yourself or for spec
ial gifts to special people, here 
is an opportunity to poke among 
many items not usually offer
ed under one roof. Remember 
Valentine's Day will soon be 
here, then Spring brides and 
graduates galore. You'll find 
modern oils for the swingers, 
and _cross-stitch mottos for the 
reminiscencers. 

Have you been looking for a 
steel-plated fish? Or perhaps 
you'd like a twelve inch car
ved handpointing left. Great in 
a sophisticated office or to let 
your guests know how to find 
the powder room. Perhaps a 
big Stauffer couch is just what 
will strike your fancy or a dog 
house from which Snoopy can 
fight the Red Baron. 

Special calligraphs take up 
one wall and are the original 
work of artist Leonard Kik. 
These are exclusive in this area 
at Donny's. He told Mrs. John
son, one of the partners, that he 
did one recently that read, "Do 
Not Blow Thy Cool." Any teen
ager would get the message. 

One man was intrigued by 
the various bells on the shel
ves and mentioned to Mrs. John. 
son that he really shouldn't be 
looking at them. "My basement 
is already full of bells, he said, 
"but then you should see the 
upstairs, it's full of African Vio
lets." 

Another artist-craftsman, J os
ef, displays his works at Don
ny's. These are wood carvings 
and include pieces that could 
well hang as motif signs on any 
homes or shops. Margurite Ben
son shows her stoneware and 
Gerald Mast's oils and line 
drawings are on view. Authentic 
antiques and primitives as well 
as reproductions and contempor
aries can be discovered. Con-
trasts abound. One can buy a 
large metal handpainted tray or 
filmy notepaper. 

Almost all of these articles 
are at Donny's on consignment. 
One resident brought in a com
plete set of Lennox for four and 
priced it for less than you 
would have to pay if you drove 
into Grand Rapids for it. There 
was a folding botton hook. Its 
gone now. Someone didn't want 
it and someone else did. It's 
as simple as that. 

You may take your items to 
Mrs. Johnson and let her see 
if she thinks it would be sale
able. If so, you can leave it 
for as long as three months. 
In the meantime, it will be at
tractively display for you. 

There is plenty of parking 
space at the back of the shop 
and a door on the north side 
of the building that also hous
es Doody's. 

Sno-BaU queen 
Miss Mary Banta, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Banta, 
was elected queen of the 
Forest Hills Annual Sno-Ball, 
Friday, January 20. 

... , 

Sno-Ball king 
William Weston, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Weston,, of 
Windcrest, SE, was chosen 
king of the Sno-Ball, by mem
bers of the senior class, who 
sponsored the annua1 dance. 

Chic:ken 'n biscuit 
dinner, February 11 

The Cascade Christian Youth 
Fellowship will be holding its 
fifth annual "chicken 'n bis
cuit" dinner, as prepared by 
Mrs. Emma Quiggle, on Satur
day evening, February 11 in 
the Fellowship Hall of the Cas
cade Christian Church. 

The dinner is heid each year 
to raise necessary funds to 
send young people to an Inter
Na tional Affairs Seminar in 
New York City and Washing
ton, D. C. which is sponsored 
by the Christian Education De
partment of the United Chris· 
tian Missionary Society. 

The youth, representing the 
Cascade Church this year, in
clude: Miss Mary Ellen Oates, 
Miss Kathryn Ruperts, Miss 
Marja Jukola, Terry Simon, 
Jerry Bouman, Richard Palmer, 
and Gary Crum. Adult chaper
ones are Mrs. Donald Crum and 
Robert Cueni. 

The dinner, featuring Mrs. 
Quiggle's famous borne-made 
biscuits, will be served by ad
vance ticket sale and reserva
tions only. Servings are schedul
ed for 5:00, 6:00 and 7:00 p.m. 
Ticket donations are $1.75 for 
adults and 75 cents for children 
under twelve years of age. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Crum are in 
charge of ticket sales, and they 
will be happy to receive your 
reservations (call 949-0483). 

Have fun, stop and look over 
Remedial reading ~e articles that others are l~t

tmg go ... perhaps you will 
instructors needed find just that perfect surp~se for 

yourself or someone special. At 

Mrs. Harold Krebs is the 
general chairman for the din
ner, and has designated respon
sibilities to different C.Y.F. me
bers and their parents. Mrs. 
Donnally Palmer is in charge of 
pie solicitations & James Ban
ta has charge of the dishwash
ing detail. 

by Juvenile Court least f?r one ~10ur you c:=in in
dulge m a wmter vacation at 
the Flea Market. 

All dinner profits go toward 
the International Affairs Sem
inar, with each young person 
receiving one hundred dollars 
one hundred dollars toward the 
total cost of the trip. Kent County Juvenile Court, 

Citizen's Council, Cedar & Ball 
A venues is recruiting volun
teers to train for remedial 
reading. The course will begin 
February 6 and run for two 
weeks Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 9 to 11 a .m. 

After completion of the train
ing period a probation officer 
will assign a child to each 
volunteer, who is on probation 
under the court, but attending 
his own school. The tutor will 
meet with the child three times 
a week at the instructor's con
venience, and will stay with the 
child for the remainder of 
the school year. This is a most 
rewarding project. 

For more information please 
contact Mrs. H. E. Brunhoff, 
676-1769 or Kent County Juven
ile Court, 451-2011. 

Erwin S. Gutsell 
weds in Wisconsin 

The dates for this year's Sem
inar are March 10-18. 

Erwin S. Gutsell of Kraft 

1 Avenue, SE, and Mrs. Mary F. Hosp.1ta notes 
Shores, of Green Bay Wiscon-

Sharon Marsman, of 6035 28th 
Street, SE, is again receiving 
treatment at the University Hos. 
pital in Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

Mrs. Leonard Hoffius, 7100 
Gladys Drive, SE, is an opera
tive patient at Butterworth Hos
pital. 

sin, were married Saturday, ' 
January 21, at St. Patrick's 
Church, Green Bay, Wisconsin, 
the Rev. John Murphy officiat
ing. Erwin S. Gutsell, Jr. of 
Muskegon attended the cere
mony. 

After a motor trip around the 
Upper Peninsula , Mr. and Mrs. 
Gutsell will be at home on 
Kraft A venue. 

Sunday, January 29, a recep
tion honoring the couple will be 
held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Gabriz, from 2 to 4 
p.m. 

Mrs. Elmer Phillips, a form. 
er Cascade resident, remains a 
patient at Sunshine Hospital, 
recovering from an automobile 
accident which hospitalized her 
last November. 

Young adults to present 
'Youth Sunday' program 

This Sunday the Ada Congre
gational Church will observe 
" Youth Sunday" with the Pil
grim Fellowship yo.ung adults 
presenting the service of wor
ship at 10 a.m. 

Kathy Nellist and Jim Ols?n 
will serve as greeters, with 
Brian Jeltema and Barb Bow
les serving as ushers. 

The invocation will be pre
sented by Dottie Baines, and 
the pastoral prayer will be ren
dered by Pam Harter. Reading 
of the scriptures will be offered 
by Nancy Martin . . 

The sermon for the mormng 
will be a choral reading "Love 
Agape-way" presented by a 1.4-
voice chorus. Scott Weaver will 
handle part of the narration 
with assistance being given by 
Dale Osmolinski. 

The choral reading will be 
taken from I Corinthians, 13th 
Chapter. Concluding . th.e ser
vice will be a benediction by 
Dale Osmolinski. 

All invited to 
attend the World 
Day of Prayer 

The women of Ada Christian 
Reformed Church will be host
ess for the World Day of Pray
er, to be held on Friday, Feb
ruary 10 at the Ada Christian 
Reformed Church. The time is 
1:30 p. m. The theme is "Of 
His Kingdom There Shall Be 
No End". 

Invitations have been extend
ed to Eastmont Reformed, East
mont Baptist, Cascade Christian 
Reformed, Cascade Christian, 
Ada Congregationa, Ada Com
munity Reformed, St. Michael's 
Episcopal, Snow Ave. Methodist 
and St. Robert's Catholic Chur
ch. 

The churches participating in 
the program are Eastmont Re
formed, Cascade Christian Re
formed, Cascade Christian, Ada 
Community Reformed and Ada 
Congregational. . 

An afternoon tea will be ser
ved, and nursery care ·wil be 
provided. All of the women of 
the area are cordially invited 
to attend. 

Amway sets up 
new operation; 
hires Carrick 

Rapidly expanding Amway 
Corporation has advanced yet 
another step forward with the 
opening of a Folding Carton De
partment in their plant at Ada. 

All cartons used by the com
pany, except corrugated ship
ping containers, are now man
ufactured in this department, 
providing Amway with a more 
economical and reliable flow of 
containers to production and 
packaging. 

Die-cut cartons are produced 
by a three machine process
first, stock is printed on a two 
color -press, then stamped and 
cut before it is fed into a ma
chine which glues and folds. 

W. James Carrick, 34, has 
been named to head this de
partment and will coordinate 
from raw stock to finished pro
duct. Carrick has 18 years ex
perience in the folding carton 
field. 

He was Production Manager 
of Rapid Packaging in Grand 
Rapids, Michigan for 5 years 
and prior to that was General 
Foreman in the folding carton 
department of Packaging Cor
poration of America in Grand 
Rapids for 12 years. 

Services held for 
Emma H. Moo.re, 68 

Services for Mrs. Emma H. 
Moore, aged 68, the widow of 
Vernor M. Moore, MD, of 1340 
Woodcliff, SE, were held Mon
day at the Metcalf Chapel. 

Dr. Donald V. Carey of Grace 
Episcopal Church was the of
ficiating clergyman, and en
tombment was made in Grace
land Mausoleum. 

Bishop here for dedication 
Shown in the picture above are Bishop Charles Bennison, 

Dale Atkinson, Bud Fairbrother and the Rev. John Stanley, 
jr., Vicar of St Michael's Episcopal Church, 2965 Wycliff 
Drive, SE. 

Bishop Charles Bennison of 
the Episcopal Diocese of West
ern Michigan was the celebrant 
and preacher at St. Michael's 
Episcopal Church Sunday Jan
uary 15. 

Following the service the en
tire congregation adjourned to 
the vicarage for a ce~emony 
of dedication and blessmg for 
the new addition to St. Mich
ael's church plant. 

A coffee hour followed at the 
vicarage. This gave the co~gre
gation a chanc<". to meet. Bishop 
Bennison and view the vicarage 
which they have helped build. 

Bishop Bennison arrived in 

PT A will show 
movie Saturday 

Martin Collins PTA Saturday 
afternoon movie will be "The 
Rogues of Sherwood Forest''. a 
Robin Hood Adventure, starrmg 
John Derek and Alan Hale. 

The movie is held in the 
Collins School Gym. Show time 
is 1 to 3 p.m. 

Remember there is always a 
cartoon. Refreshments may be 
purchased. 

coming events 

February 4-Hold this date 
open for a dance at St. Ro
bert's Church . . 

February 4-Saturday evening 
the Junior Guild of Butterworth 
Hospital will ·hold their annual 
dinner-dance at the Pen Club 
at 6:30 p. m. 

The · week of January 30, the 
Speech Class of Forest Hills will 
present the play "The Princess 
and tlie · Pea" for the various 
eleme!1tary students. 

February 8-As)l. Wednesday. 
Beginning of Lent. Many chur
ches will hold special 'services 
on this day; marking the be
ginning of the Easter season. 

The Vista Chapter No. 202, 
Order of the Eastern Star of 
Ada, announces a runnage sale 
January 28 from 9 a. m. until 
? Free coffee, public invited. 
Chairman Eleanor Morse. 

Young eagles are cared for 
by parents U.'1til they are a
bout six months old. 

Grand Rapids Saturday after
noon at 5:30 p.m. R:ev. .and 
Mrs. John H. Stanley, Jr., Vic;ar 
of St. Michael's, the Bishop:s 
advisory committee. and their 
wives attended a dinner Satur
day night at the Pen Club .held 
in honor of Bishop Bennison. 

The annual meeting of St. 
Michael's was held January 12, 
with a dinner at the church 
followed by the meeting. 

New officers elected at the 
meeting were Bud Fairbrother, 
senior warden; Carroll Keller, 
junior warden; Dr. Herb Car· 
penter, secretary; Dale Atkin· 
son, treasurer. 

St. Roberts Guild 
to see floral 
demonstration 

St Robert's Guild of St. Rob
ert's Catholic Church will hold 
their first general meeting of 
the year Thursday February 2 
at 7:30 p.m. in the church aud-
itorium. . 

The program for the evening 
will include Mrs. Evelyn Swid
er and Mrs. Marilyn Ripperda, 
new proprietors of the Thorn
apple Floral and Gift Sh?P, 
who will give a demonstration 
on floral arranging. The pro
gram was arranged by chair
man, Mrs. Judy Stellll:1. 

A cordial invitation lS extend· 
ed to , all ladies of the parish 
and their friends to join in this 
social evening. 

Church schedules 
ioint meeting 

Members of the Cascade Chris
tian Church Men's Fellowship 
will be the guests of the Wo
men's Fellowship at a 6:30 din
ner meeting in Fellowship Hall 
Tuesday, January 31. 

In keeping with this year's 
mission study, "Affluence and 
Poverty," the featured speaker 
of the evening will be Mrs. Ver
na Armitage, a deputy sheriff 
in Kent County. 

Mrs. Armitage is known wide
ly for her outstanding work as 
a policewoman and has had con
siderable experience in dealing 
with poverty-stricken families. 

In case persons are not con
tacted for their reservations, we 
suggest that you contact either 
the church of Mrs. Ward Geib, 
president of the Christian Wo
men's Fellowship at 676-1689. 

ONE WISE DECISION is to promptly get 
medication for any illness so it doesn't be
come-more serious. "A stitch in time saves 
nine" is still a wise adage. 

CASCADE~ 
PHARMA c;:.v 



FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Small rugs, loom
made, different sizes. Call 
evenings. Alma Vos, UN 8-
6735. c42 

INCOME TAX - Service, all 
forms, C. A. Bradshaw, 13735 
Beckwith Dr., Lowell, Mich. 
T\V 7-7596. c40-1 

HAY FOR SALE - First, sec
ond and third cuttings. 31{? 
miles south of Lowell on M-
91. 897-7842. p41-43 

HA y AND STRA w - For sale. 
31

2 miles south of Lowell on 
M-91. 897-7842. p42-43 

FOR SALE - 7-year-old crib. 
Call TW 7-7908. c42 

AUCTIONEER - And liquida
tor. Col. Al Jansma. Your 
auctioneer, any type of auc
tion, anywhere! Free service 
to charitable organizations. I 
also buy estate property. Ph. 
534-9546. c41tf 

DICTAPHONE - Used, model 
6 dictator and model 6 tran
scriber. Reasonable. Call 8 
a. m. to 5 p. m. 452-4883. 

c42-43 

REDUCE SAFE - Simple and 
fast with GoBeses tablets. On
ly 98c. Ada Drugstore. c40-45 

SLIDE CAMERA - For sale, 
includes carrying case, twink
le lite, telescope and wide 
angle lenses. Call 868-4814. 

' p42-43 

FOR SALE - 1964 Ford V-8 
wagon, Country Sedan, with 
power steering. $1195. 1962 
Falcon, 6 cylinder, straight 
stick, very sharp. $400. 897-
8485, after 4 p. m. c41-42 

COAL FOR SALE - 2 ton, 
moving. Will sell reasonably, 
if you move it. Call 868-4814. 

p42-43 

TRUSSES - Trained fitter, sur
gical appliances, etc. At Koss 
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Mich
igan. c39tf 

-ILA'S
DECORATING 

SERVICE 

BROKEN LAMPS - Repaired, 
also small appliances & power 
tools. Black & Decker dealer, 
complete sales and service. 
K&W Small Motors, 2361 West 
Main, Lowell. Ph. 897-9537. 

c39-42 Papering & Painting 
SEE MY LINE OF 

WALLPAPER BOOKS 
AND PAINTS 

Call 676-4656 
c41tf 

FIBERGLAS RESIN-"A life
time coating for your boat," 
$5.95 a gallon. Pettit Epoxy 
boat paint, $3.95 a quart. Wil
liams' Radio-TV-Marina, 126 
N. Hudson, Lowell, TW 7-9340. 

c41tf 

YOUR 

Pontiac-Olds 
Representative 

VINCENT BROTHERS 
BuilC!ers 

In the Forest Hills Area 8585 Acorn Ave., Alto, Mich. 

JOE JAGER 
1106 Argo-949-0546 

Wittenbach 
Sales & Service Co. 
Rll'Z-9227-Lowell, Mich. 

48tf 

GARAGES 
REMODELING 

Free Estimates 

,Call: 868-4123 

WITTENBACH 
SALES & SERVICE CO. 

c19tf 

Value-Rated 
USED CARS 

One-Owner New Olds and Pontiacs 
Trade-Ins 

1966 OLDS 88 Hardtop Sedan. White fin
ish with Gold interior, power, hydramatic, 
radio, tilt steering wheel, custom trim, fac
tory warranty-$2,595.00. 

1966 OLDS Delta 4-door Sedan. Blue fin
ish, power, hydramatic, radio, new White
wall tires, looks like a new one inside and 
out-$2,550.00. 

1965 PONTIAC Starchief Sedan. 4-door, 
Washington Blue finish, Naugahyde inter
ior, power, hydramatic, radio, deluxe trim, 
a fine car in every way-$1,975.00. 

1965 OLDS 4-door Hardtop. Beige finish 
with Gold interior, power, hydramatic, 6-
way seat, radio, Whitewall tires, a luxury 
car and like new-$1,985.00. 

1965 PONTIAC Ventura Tudor Hardtop. 
Naugahyde interior, power, hydramatic, 
air conditioning, comfort air, radio·, decor 
group, Whitewall tires, a $4,200.00, for 
only-$2, 195.00. 

1964 PONTIAC Sedan, Catalina. light 
Green finish, with matching interior, ex
cellent tires, hydramatic, wheel covers, a 
quality car-$1,095.00. 

1965 CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. V-8 mo
tor, automatic drive, radio, Blue finish with 
matching interior, Whitewall tires, it's a 
beauty-$1,595.00. 

1963 OLDS 88 Wagon. Full power, seats 
and windows; tinted glass, radio·, hydra
matic, electric rear window, Whitewall 
tires, beautiful in every way-$1,385.00. 

1963 PONTIAC Starchief Sedan. Dk. Blue, 
White top, Naugahyde interior, power, hy
dramatic, radio, a fine family car-$ I, 195. 

1964 CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. Six cyl
inder, standard shift, radio, excellent tires, 
a beauty inside and out-$995.00. 

Easy Terms! 

WITTEN BACH 
SALES & $ERVICE COMPANY 

OLDS & PONTIAC 
Ph. TW 7-9227, Lowell Open Evenings 

INCOME TAX - Returns pre
pared for farm, business and 
personal. Closed Mondays. 
Bill Fritz, 897-7262. p40-52 

TANK FULL? - Call Fuller 
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licen
sed and bonded. Day or night 
emergency service. Member 
of Ada Businessmen's Associ
ation. Call 676-5986. c22tf 

GUARANTEED - Repair on 
all small appliances, tools, 
etc. Bernie's Appliance Serv
ice, 1561 College, NE, Grand 
rapids, 361-8747. In Lowell, the 
items may 9e left at Gee's 
Hardware, 223 W. Main. TW 
7-7167. c38tf 

SHAMPOO - Your own rugs. 
Cleans and brightens like 
new. Electric Shampooer Ma
chine rental only $1 per day. 
1 quart Rug-Mate Cleaner & 
Spot Remover cleans average 
9 x 12 rug. Call Plywood Mar
ket, 3128-28th St., SE, Grand 
Rapids. 245-2151. c32tf 

FARMERS 

For pickup service on dead or 
disabled farm animals-call 
C & W Tallow Co., Cedar 
Springs. Grand Rapids 245-
1333. $5 service charge. 41tf 

WEDDING - mvitations and 
announcements. A complete 
line-printing, raised printing 
or engraving. Dozens to 
choose from. Lowell Ledger, 
Phone 897-9261, Lowell. c29tf 

FIX-IT DAYS 

TOOL SPECIALS 
14" VARIABLE SPEED DRILL 

$14.99 
Reg. price $19.88 

SENTRY 7%" POWER SAW 
$31.88 

Reg1 price $39.95 

SENTRY SABER SAW 
$19.88 

Reg. price $24.95 

SENTRY ELECTRIC SCREW 
DRIVER 

$29.88 
Reg. price $34.95 

BLACK & DECKER SABER 
SAW KIT 

$19.99 

BLACK & DECKER 714" 
POWER SAW 

$29.99 

BLACK & DECKER DUAL
ACTION SANDER 

$31.99 

S-K 36-Pc. SOCKET SET 
$29.88 

Reg. price $44.20 

ADA HARDWARE 
577 Ada Drive 
Ada, Miehigan 

OR 6-4811 

DON'T DISCARD - That steam 
iron when you drop it or it 
fails to work; it can be fix
ed at a reasonable cost. For 
ser:vice on all small applian
ces and power tools, call 
TW 7-7397, Charles Houseman, 
1049 North Washington Street, 
Lowell. c45tf 

LIVESTOCR: 'fRUCKING-Car
son City auction, Tuesday. St. 
Johns auction, Wednesday. 
Lake Odessa auction, Thurs
day. Call collect, Al Helms, 
Palo, 637-4798. c29tf 

SANITARY 
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

3090 COLCHESTER DR. 
ADA, MICHIGAN 

Cleaning-Repairing 
Installation 

TRENCHING SERVICE 
Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

Ada Office: Wyoming Off.: 

949-2770 243-0266 
c29tf 

USED - Televisions. Recondi
tioned and guaranteed. $29.95 
up. Williams' Radio-TV-Mari
na, 126 N. Hudson Street, Lo
well. c24tf 

STRA w - l"Or sale, Spring
brook Farms, 5298 Burton, 
SE. c30tf 

TIP TOP 
TANK & GRAVEL CO. 

M-21-Ada, Mich. 

ROAD AND DRIVEWAY 
BUILDING 

SEPTIC TANK BUILDING 

Road Gravel 
Bank Run and Precessed 

Screened Cement Gravel 
Crushed Stone 

Black Dirt-Fill Sand 

JACK MATHEWS 

897-8342 
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WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 15 words 50c, additional words 3c each. If not 

paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of lOc 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is de-
sired, add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform want ad style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re-
mittance. 

897-9261 Copy for ads on this page must be in 
Ledger office before 5 P. M. on Tuesdays 

SPECIAL 
CLEARANCE 

USED 
OIL FURNACES 

$25 up 
ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATERS 

$10.00 up 

Ask how you can receive a set 
of 1847 Oneida Community Plate 
without charge. 

Phyl-Shar Corp. 
PH. 676-9171 

ART - Classes for children & 
adults, Tuesday evening and 
Saturday. Call for further in
formation, southeast area. 451-
3250 or 949-2796. c27tf 

WALTER'S LUMBER MART
Open daily, including Satur
days until 6 p. m. Fviday 
nights until 9 p. m. Every
thing for the home!. 925 West 
Main Street, Lowell. Phone 
897-9291. c22tf 

GAS FURNACE - For sale, 
50,000 BTU, nearly new. Rea
sonable. Call 868-4814. p42-43 

1966 SINGER - Sewing ma
chine. Looks like new, hardly 
used. Complete with dial con
trol zig-zag for fancy patterns 
and buttonholes. Will sacrifice 
for small balance of $44.40 or 
$4.44 monthly, 1 year guaran
tee. Call today. 459-3501. Elec. 
tro Hygiene. c-42 

FOR SALE-White winter coat, 
like new, $10. Size 16. Phone 
TW 7-9858. p42 

FIREPLACE - Logs, dry hard
wood, $15 per load. 676-1769. 

' c42-43 

Auctioneer 
W. E. "BILL" NAGY 

ANY TYPE OF AUCTION, 
ANYWHERE·! 

22 Years Satisfied and 
Continuous Service 

"There is no substitute for 
. experience" 

FOR A SUCCESSFUL 
AUCTION DATE 

Call: Grand Rapids 
452-6335 

c30tf 

UNDER LAYMENT-o/s x 4 x 8 
wood, for only $3.45. Save at 
Walter's Lumber Mart, 925 
W. Main, Lowell, Phone TW 
7-9291. c42-43 

FOR SALE - Baled hay. 30c 
per bale. Call TW 7-7492 or 
2929 Whites Bridge Road. p42 

VALIANT - 1964. Dark blue 
convertible, bucket seats, ra
dio, Big 6. Excellent condi
tion, $995. Call 949-6515. c42 

FOR SALE - F-85 Oldsmobile, 
1966 Deluxe 4-door blue, pow
er steering and brakes. Call 
949-3842. c-42 

3-ROOM OUTFIT 

DINETTE-
Formica top, arid upholstered 
chairs. 

BEDROOM SUITE-
6-drawer double dresser, mir
ror, 4-drawer chest, bookcase 
bed, innerspring ma ttress, and 
matching box springs. 

LIVJNG ROOM SUITE-
Nylon upholstered sofa and 
chair, twe walnut end tables, 
and coffee table. Two match
ing lamps. 

ALL 3 ROOMS 

FOR SALE - Restaurant e
quipment. 40 x 90" exhaust 
hood, 2 speed jet blower. 4 
burner gas grill. Starlight 
deep fryer. Pop cooler. Cash 
register. Adding machine. 
Bunn automatic coffee maker 
and filters. 4 door cabinet, 
and 4 door cabinet with for
mica top. Electric Campbell 
soup kitchen. 676-9257 or 7100 
East Fulton, Ada. c41-42 

SWEEPER - Brand new 1966 
model, all metal tank style 
with all cleaning tools. Inven
tory close out, only $13.33. 
Call fast while they last. 459-
3501, Electro Hygiene. c42 

CHAIN SAWS - Now on special 
from $30 and up. Also heaters 
from $50 and up. Used John 
Deere 4-row cornplanter, $245. 
Hay conditioning, New Idea, 
New Holland, John Deere, all 
good. Rakes, mowers. Buy 
your new hay equipment now. 
No interest until June. We 
will pay you interest on your 
trade-in. Caledonia Tractor & 
Equipment Company, Cale
donia, TW 1-8141. c-42 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom home, 
ideal for retired couple. 897-
9313. 306 Elm Street, Lowell. 

p42-43 

SUBURBAN HOMES - NEW. 
LARGEST FHA lots. All plas
tered hardwood trim through
out. FHA financing available. 
Best construction value in 
this area. See these homes 
while under construction. Half 
mile north of Lowell on Ver
gennes Street. William Schre
ur, contractor and builder. 
Phone 897-9189. c6tf 

R. J. TIMMER REAL TY 
ADA - Ideal home and busi

ness, one story building, large 
five room apartment, garage, 
full basement, suburban cor
ner location. Low down pay
ment. 

CASCADE AREA - 158 acre 
farm, good future investment. 
Five bedroom home, three 
barns, over % mile road 
frontage. May divide. 

LOWELL - 2 year old, 5 bed
room tri-level on large river
front lot. Recreation room, 2 
fireplaces, two baths. Well
built home with many other 
fine appointments that must 
be seen. Terms. 

LOWELL - Older three bed
room home near Main St., 
shady lot, garage. 

POULTRY FARM - 74 acres 
scenic wooded land, 2 creeks, 
modern 4 bedroom home, fam
ily room, fireplace, two car 
garage. 

WANTED - Have buyer for 
two or three bedroom home 
in Forest Hills or Lowell 
School area. 

R. J. TIMMER REALTY 
Ada, Michigan; office phone 
676-3901; residence, 949-0139; 
John Fahrni, salesman. TW 
7-9334 c-41-43 

PERSONAL 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY -
Black and white, or colored. 
Prices to fit your budget. 
Portraits and advertising pho
tography. J. E. Colby, Alto, 
call 868-5001. c24tf 

DO YOU NEED MONEY - To 
buy, build, remodel or repair 
a home? If you do, try our 
fast, courteous service. You 
will like the "open end" mort
gage privilege too, that all of 
our borrowers enjoy. Lowell 
Savings and Loan Associa
tion, Lowell, 897-8321. c33tf 

FINE WEDDING - Invitations. 
24-hour service. Personalized 
napkins and matches. FREE 
pkg. thank you notes or nap
kins and etiquette book with 
wedding order. Lindy Press, 
1127 East Fulton, Grand Rap
ids, GL 9-6613. c38tf 

WEDDING - Invitations: One 
day service. Free Wedding 
napkins with Invitations. J. 
C. Keena Printing. Phone 
CH 3-1838, 635 Thomas, SE., 
Grand Rapids, 49503. c41tf 

FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR RENT - 6 miles 
southeast of Lowell. Two bed
rooms, gas heat, partially 
furnished. Washer, dryer, re
frigerator a nd stove. Prefer 
couple without children. $65 
per month to qualified party. 
Call 691-8874. p42 

FOR RENT - Downstairs apt. 
Unfurnished. Three rooms and 

WANTED 

WANTED - To buy qualified 
land contracts. Call or see 
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-9259 or 
David F. Coons, Lowell Sav
ings and Loan Association, 

. 217 West Main Street, Lowell, 
Phone TW 7-7132. c35tf 

WANTED - Male. Tool maker. 
Apply Newell Manufacturing 
Company, Lowell. c4tf 

BOOKKEEPING 
MACHINE 

OPERATOR 

Immediate opening avail
able for experienced person 
with bookkeeping experience 
and accounts receivable. 

Experience on NCR ma
chine preferred. 

Pleasant working condi
tions, fringe benefits. 

Phone 897-9241 

ATTWOOD CORPORATION 
Lowell, Michigan 

c42 

RIDE WANTED - Would like 
a ride to Rapid Standard
Plymouth Ave., from 853 Pat
terson, SE. 8 to 5. 949-5013. 

c-42 

HELP WANTED -Woman for 
general housework, Monday 
thru Friday, 10 a. m. to 7 
p. m. Own transportation. 
Forest Hills area. Call 949-
0652, between 10 a. m. and 
12 noon. Good wages. Refer
ences required. c42tf 

MAN OR WOMAN - Wanted 
to supply Rawleigh Products 
to consumers in part Kent 
County or Lowell. Good time 
to start. No capital required. 
Write Rawleigh, Dept. MCA-
575-815, Freeport, Ill. p42 

LOCAL MAN - Wants small 
carpenter jobs, shelves, panel
ing, bookcases, etc. 949-3322. 
No Sunday calls. p42-43-44 

CHILD CARE - In my home 
by mature Christian woman, 
infant or pre-school preferred. 
Eastmont-Forest Hills area. 
949-0682. c42-44 

WILL DO - Typing in my own 
home. Also will do ironings 
or babysitting day's or night 
in my home. Ph. 897-7942. 

, c-42 

Office Positions 
Sales service opportunity. 
Young man to assist in cus
tomer service department. 
Duties include, order pro
cessing, general sales cor
respondence, and general 
clerical detail. 
See John Troy. 

Factory 
Operations 

OPENINGS FOR 

MEN 
-Machine Operators 
- Punch Press Operators 
-Truckers 
-Assemblers 

OPENINGS FOR 

WOMEN 
-Solderers 
-Light Hand Assemblers 
-Wipers 
-Packers 

Will Train for All Positions 

Good insurance program 
available 

for you and your dependents 

APPLY AT THE 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

ROOT.LOWELL 
MANUFACTURING 

CO. 
$279 or $10 01onth bath. You pay light, gas, $65- Lowell, Mich.-897-9212 

a month. TW 7-9383. c42 
SCRIPP'S FINE FURNITURE 
947 Wealthy, SE, Grand Rapids 

Phone 456-5381 

c24tf 

You can buy and sell any
thing with Suburban Life Want 
ads. 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

c3lti 

WANTED TO PURCHASE-Cut 
logs, or standing timber, will 
appraise and pay cash. Be
fore you sell write or call 
Sunfield Industrial Wood Pro
ducts, Inc. PH. 9300, Box 65, 
Sunfield, Mich. p40-49 

DEPENDABLE - Experienced, 
adult babysitter. Available 
days. Call 949-1859. c41-42 

WANTED - Packers for mod
ern packaging plant, second 
shift, some experience desir
able. Apply Michigan Indus
trial Packaging Company. 3755 
36th Street, SE. Grand Rap
ids, Michigan. c40-43 

JACK KELLER - Ford, Grand 
Rapid's newest, most aggres
sive new car dealer is looking 
for two men to complete our 
new car sales force. best pay 
plan in Western Michigan, in
cluding plenty of incentive, 
group insurance, demonstra
tor, applicant should be mar
ried, between 25 and 35 years 
of age, no experience in auto 
sales necessary, will train. 
Apply in person to Jim Mc
Gerry, Jack Keller Ford, Inc., 
20fr Jefferson, SE, Grand Rap
ids, Michigan. · c42-43-44 

BABY SITTING - Wanted. Call 
at 218 South Hudson, North 
Door. Mrs. Dibble. 897-9367. 

c42-43 

GENERAL OFFICE 
\ 

We have full time position 
opening for experienced off
ice personnel. 

Typing required. Good 
math aptitude helpful. 

Pleasant working condi
tions, fringe benefits. 

-Apply

ATTWOOD CORPORATION 
Lowell, Michigan 

c42 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
' 

FRESH EGGS - For goodness 
sake serve your family fresh 
eggs every day. Serve the 
best. Springbrogk Farms, 5298 
Burton, SE. No Sunday sales: 

c-28tf 

APPLES - Most varieties, $1 
bushel and up. Also, cider in 
your jug. DeYoung's Orchards 
at Bailey Dr. and McCabe 
Ave., Ada, 676-3071. p38-42 

Hastings Livestock 

January 20, 1967 

Feeder Pigs ________ $10.00-$15.25 
Top Calves ________ $38.00-$43.50 
Seconds ____________ $30.00-$38.00 
Common & Culls ___ $20.00-$30.00 
Young Beef ________ $20.00-$23.00 
Beef Cows ---------$14.00-$18.50 
Bulls ---------------$18.00-$21.50 
Top Hogs -----~----$20.00-$21.00 
Second Grade ______ $19.00-$20.00 
Roughs ------------$13.50-$15.50 
Boars --------------$14.50-$16.50 
Feeder Cattle ______ $20.00-$26.50 
Lambs -------------$20.00-$23.00 

Top Calf ---$43.50 
Jack Warren Bellevue, Mich. 

Top Hogs _____ $21.00 
Mary E. Wright, Fennville 
Galen Daniel, Freeport 
Roger Barnum Hastings, R3 

Feeder pigs sold at 4 p: m. 
with good demand. Feeder 
Cattle sold at 8 p. m., very 
active. 

COLORFUL PAPER - Nap
kins, imprinted with name or 
names for weddings, recep
tions, showers, parties and 
other occasions. Cocktail sizes 
make inexpensive and apprec
iated gifts. Lowell Ledger. Ph. 
897-9261, Lowell. c29tf 

WHEEL HORSE, OF COURSE 

Clear drive, no strain! Let a Wheel 
Horse lawn and garden tractor 
take the work out of winter. Call: 

K&W 
Small Motors 
2361 West Main St., Lowell 

PHONE: 897-9537 

CLARK 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

309 East Main St., Lowell 

MASTER PLUMBER 

Residential, Commercial 
& Industrial 

Phone: TW 7-7534 
or TW 7~7104 

K&W 
SMALL MOTORS 
2361 W. Main, Lowell 

Phone 897-9537 

1
,Gravel ... 

11 -Cement Gravel 
-Bank Road Gravel 

or Processed 
-Blod Sand 

c23tf 

-Stones for Drain Fields 
-~ill Sand, Top Soil 

CALL 
TW 7-7760 or TW 7-9994 

WEEKS-RICHARD 
GRAVEL 

c21tf 

GAS 
FURNACES 

AND CONVERSION 
BURNERS 

WATER HEATERS 

FOR ESTIMATE 
CALL TW 7-7948 

LYLE COVERT 

c-: :e:· :~ 
''STIHL'' 

Come In For 
FREE DEMONSTRATION 

-Sales & Service--

K&W SMALL MOTORS 
2361 W. Main St. Lowell 

PHONE:. 897-9537 

GET THAT 
GOOD 

USED CAR 
BUY AT 

DYKHOUSE 
& BUYS 

6915 Cascade Rd. 949-1620 

DANCING 
LENA 
LOU· 
INN 

-ADA, MICH. 

SATURDAY-
9:30 P.M.-1:30 A.M. 

SUNDAY-
·6:00 P.M.-10:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY NIGHT-
Sing Along with Ruth 

-1'.ry Our-

1/4-Lb. 
HAMBURGER 

c32tf 

EXPERT CAR REPAIR 
NOW'S THE TIME TO GET THAT AUTO 

TUNED UP! 

14 years' mechanics service 
IF YOUR CAR WON'T START- - CALL US 

676-2002 

ADA CITGO 
Open: Monday thru Satm·day, 7:00 a. 01. to 8:30 p. m. 

.CORNER THORNAPPLE RIVER DRIVE AND ADA DRIVE 
Merle Onan 



' 
h 

-Church-
-activities-

St. Michael's Episcopal 

Saturday, January 28, Confir
mation classes 9:30 a. m. at 
the church. 

Sunday, January 29, morning 
prayer and communion 10 a. m. 
Nursery and Sunday School thru 
12th grade 10 a. m. 

Tuesday, January 31, 9:30 a. 
m. Women's worship. Child care 
provided. 

Tuesday, January 31, Inquir
er's Class, 8 to 9:30 p. m. at 
the vicarage. 

Wednesday, February 1, at 8 
p. m. Adult Education group 
meeting. 

Knapp Street Reformed Church 

Sunday, January 29, morning 
worship at 9:30 a. m. Sunday 
School at 10:45 a. m. Evening 
worship at 7 p. m. 

Tuesday, January 31, Ladies' 
Aid. 

Wednesday, February 1, Fam
ily Night at 7:15 p. m. Choir 
practice at 8:30 p. m. 

First Evangelical Free Church 

Sunday, January 29, Sunday 
School at 9:30 a. m. Morning 
worship at 10:45 a. m. Youth 
meetings at 6 p. m. Evening 
service at 7 p. m. 

Wednesday, February 1, 7:30 
p. m. Mid-week prayer and Bi
ble stuqy. 

Ada Community RelDrmed 

Thursday, January 26, 8 p. m. 
Guild for Christian Service. 
There will be an installation of 
officers. Service will be in char
ge of Mrs. William Rosenow and 
Mrs. Robert Otto. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. C. Cornelisse and 
Mrs. C. DeYoung. 

Thursday, January 26, 9:30 
a . m. Adult Bible Study and 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH 
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR 

6631 Cascade Rd., S. E., - Phone 949-0529 
Morning Worship I 0:00 E:vening Worship 7:00 

Nursery provided at morning service 
SUNDAY SCHOOL - ll:i5 A. M. 
"Our Business Is People" 

A local firm, whose products are well-known, has included 
in its advertising these sentences: "Our business is people. 
Our aim is comfort with a purpose." 

If ever the content of advertising can be applied to the 
spiritual work of the church of Jesus Christ, these sentences 
constitute a case in point. The business of the church is 
people in the highest sense of the term. The church is in
terested in people-each one of you-because Jesus Christ 
is so intrested in people that He came from heaven to earth 
to seek and to save the lost. And before He ascended into 
heaven He charged His church to go into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to .every creature. (Mark 16:15). Our busi
ness is people because Jesus told us to be deeply concerned 
about the greatest and deepest need of all men everywhere. 

As we try to fulfill our Lord's commanq, we too say: "Our 
aim is comfort with a purpose." It is the comfort which 
Christ gives that we wish to share with others. It is the 
comfort that we belong not to ourselves but to our faithful 
Savior Jesus Christ. To be saved by Christ and to belong 
to Him gives purpose to human life. 

We invite you to our church services, where we will show 
you the concern of Christ- and ours-for people! 

-John Guichelaar 

First Congregational Church of Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M. 
(Nursery Care Provided) 

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor Dor-ls Cox, Minister of Music 

first Evangelical Free Church 
3950 Burton St. , S. E ., Corner of E. Paris Road 

REV. KENNETH HASPER, Pastor 
9:30 A. M.-Sunday School 

10:45 A. M.-MORNING WORSHIP 
6:00 P. M.-Youth Meetings 

7:00 P. M.-EVENING SERVICE 
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.-Midw~ek Prayer anq Bible Study 

OAKHILL PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH 
SERVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL 

-2405 Leonard, N. E. 

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL-10 A. M. 

Pastor: Rev .. Jame.s R. Rea 

Meet your 

Prayer group. Nursery care pro
vided. 

Sunday, January 29, 10 a. m. 
morning worship. 11:15 Sunday 
School. 5 p_ m. afternoon wor
ship service. 6:15 p. m. RCYF. 

Wednesday, February 1, Fam
ily night-7 p. m. Young Peo
ple's Catechism. 7:30 p. m. Jun
ior Choir practice. 7:30 p. m. 
catechism, ki,ndergarten through 
second grade. 7:30 p. m. Adult 
Bible Study and Prayer meet
ing. 8 p. m. Senior Choir. 8 
p. m. catechism, grades three 
through eight. 

Eastmont Reformed Church 

Sunday, January 29, morning 
worship at 10 a. m. Sunday 
School at 11:15 a. m. Evening 
worship at 7:30 p. m. Senior 
RCYF at 5:45 p. m. 

Wednesday, February 1, Fam
ily night, 6:30 until 8:30 p. m. 

Whitneyville UB Church 

Sunday, January 29, morning 
worship at 10 a. m. Sunday 
School at 11 a . m. 

There will be an Evangelistic 
meeting February 12 through 
the 25th at the church at 7 
p. m. every evening. The pro
gram will feature Ray Over
holt, as guest speaker. 

Mr. Overholt will also pro
vide special music. 

Ada Congregati1mal Church 

. Thursday, January 26, 4 to 
5 p. m. Crusaders choir. 7:30 
p. m. Senior choir will rehearse. 

Sunday, January 29, 10 a. m. 
worship service & church school. 
Youth Sunday, the members of 
the Pilgrim Fellowship will con
duct the morning worship. 

Sunday, January 29, at 4 p. m. 
the Pilgrim Fellowship will meet 
in Fellowship Hall for a work 
party, sponsored by the Pilgrim 
Fellowship Board of Trustees. 
7:30 p. m. the Congregators will 
meet in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry McPherson, 3544 
Good.wood Drive. Weather per
mitting this will be a winter 
sports party with skating slid
ing and tobogganing. If 'there 
is no snow, there will be a pro
gressive supper, starting at the 
McPhersons. 

Tuesday, January 31, 6:30 
p. m. the annual meeting of 
the Grand Rapids Area Coun
cil of Churches will be held at 
S~. An~rew's Cathedral, begin
mng with supper, - and a pro
gram to follow. 

Wednesday, February 1 the 
first meeting of the 49'er~ will 
be held in Fellowship Hal! from 
7 to 7:49 p. m. There will be 
eight sessions in which this 
group will study the parables 
of Jesus. This program will run 
through Lent. All adults are wel
come to come to this informa
tive session. Please bring your 
Bibles with you. 

Wednesday, February 1 the 
February meeting of the Board 
of Deacons and Deaconesses will 
be held in Fellowship Hall at 
8 p. m. 

Cascade ~hristian Reformed 

Sunday, January 29, 10 a. m. 
morning worship service. 11:15 
a. m. Sunday School. Catechism 
grades eight and nine. 3 p. m. 
choir rehearsal. 7 p. m. eve
ning worship service. 

Monday, January 30, 7 p. m. 
Young People's catechism. 

Tuesday, J a!1uary 31, at 3:30 
p_ m. catechism, grades four 
and five. 4:15 p. m. catechism 
grades six and seven. 

Wednesday, February 1, 1:30 
p. m. Golden Hour Circle. 7:15 
p. m. Sunday School teachers' 
meeting. 7:30 p. m. Calvinettes, 
7: 30 p. m. Calvinist Cadets. 8 
p. m. Men's Society. 

Ready Money Man 
R dady money is an exciting new way to 

have the things you ·want now-and save as 

much as 1/3 in charges. You can buy 

anything, anywhere, from anyone with 

Ready 1vfoney checks. Or, u se them for 
cash. There is no other credit pl~n like it. 

Why not talk to your Union Bank Ready 

Money Man? He's ready wheb. you are} Nel s Jensen 
. Manager. Eastbrook Office 

One of America:s fine banks 

St. ltobert's Catholic Church 

Saturday, January 28, Grade 
School catechism 8:30 a . m. at 
Ada School. Mass at 10. 

Sunday, J anuary 29, 8 a. m. 
Mass, servers, T. Doyle, G. 
Keyt, T. Sobotka, and Jim Kru
er. 10 a. m. Mass, servers, D. 
Bates, J. VanHaren, M. Bud
nick, and P . Budnick. 12 Mass, 
servers, D. Pulliam, Jack Kru
er , M. Atchison, and G. Ross. 

Monday, January 30, High 
School Religion Classes at 7 
p. m. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 

Sunday, January 29, morning 
worship 8:30 a . m. and 10:45 
a. m. , 9:30 a. m. Sunday School 
for all ages. Child care in the 
nursery. 8: 15 til noon. At the 
10: 45 service, the Ambassadors 
for Christ will be commission
ed for this visitation of pre
Lent. 

Sunday, January 29, 7:30 p.m. 
Festival of Music, featuring the 
junior, high school and Hand
bell choirs. 

Saturday, January 28, Trinity 
young adults will hold an ice
ska ting party. 

R. L. D. S. at Alaska 

Thursday, January 26, 8 p. m. 
the General Women's meeting 
will be held at the church. 

Sunday, January 29, 11 a. m. 
the morning worship. The speak
er will be Elder Guy Kramer. 
Church School is held at 9 :45 
a. m. 7 p. m. evening worship. 
The speaker wm. be Elder S. M. 
Newman. The theme will be 
"Standards of Steward." 

Monday, January 30, 8 p. m. 
the Zions League will meet at 
the home of Robert Onan. At 
7 p. m. the Zioneer's will meet 
at the church. 

Tuesday, January 31, at 7 
p. m. Field School classes will 
continue at the church. 

Wednesday, February 1, 7:30 
p. m. Mid-week worship service. 
This is a prayer and testimony. 

Eastmont Baptist Church 

Thursday, January 26, 9:30 
a . m. Women's calling. 7 p. m. 
Men's calling. 

Sunday, January 29, Installa
tion service for new officers of 
the church. 9:45 primary chur
ch, ages three through eight. 
Morning worship, Sunday School 
at 11 a. m. Youth groups 5:45 

St. Michael's Episcopal 
Church 

29§ Wycliff Dr., S. E. 

Morning Prayer and Com
munion-IO a. m. 

Nursery and Sunday School 
through 12th grade 

Rev. John H. Stanley, jr., Vicar 

Ada Christian Reformed 
Church 

Morning Worship 9:30 A. M. 
~unday School 11:00 A. M. 
livening Worship 7: 00 P. M. 
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(L CA) 

2700 E. Fulton Road 
Sunday Services of Worship 
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A. M. 

Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon 
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor 

Whitneyville United 
Brethren Church 

Just Past 48th St. 
on Whitneyville Road 

Morning Worship 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7: 00 _ P. M. 

Pastor: Dean Overholt 

/\da Community 
Reformed Church 

7227 Thornapple River DrJve 
Morning Worship ___ IO:OO A. M. 
Sunday SchooL ____ ll:20 A. M. 
Ev~ning Worship _____ 7:00 P. M. 

We invite you to make this 
community c c u r c h your 
church home. Welcome to 
all! 

Pastor: Rev. Robe1·t Otto 
Phone: OR 6-1032 

Cascade 
Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

2829 Thornapple River Drive 
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:3tw 
Sunday School 9:15 & 10:30 
Youth Group Meetings 5:00 

Raymond Gaylord, Pastor 
Robert Cueni, Asst. Pastor 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Cor. Ada Di;. & Forest Hills Av. 
"The Church Where There Are 

No Strangers" 
WELCOMES YOU 

Serv.fces: 10 A. M. and 7 P. M. 
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M. 
Rev. J . R. Euwema, Pastor 

Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372 

Eastmont Baptist C~urch 
-5038 Cascade Road-

Morning Worship 9:45 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Youth Meetings 5:45 P. M 
£vening Worship 7:00 P. M 

Primary Church-9:45 A. M. 
For Ages 4 Through 8 
Rev. Richard Gilaspy 

p. m. Evening service 7 p. m. 
Monday, January 30, Pioneer 

girls, 7 p. m. Youth calling at 
7 p. m. 

Tuesday, January 31, 7 p. m. 
Boy's Brigade. 

Wednesday, February 1, 7:30 
p. m. Mid-week prayer meeting. 
Choir rehearsal at 8:30 p. m. 

Ada Christian Reformed Church 

Thursday, January 26, 1:30 
p. m. Helping Hand Society. 7 
p. m. Calvinist Cadets. 

Sunday, January 29, 9:30 a. m. 
morning worship. Sunday School 
immediately following. Evening 
worship at 7 p. m. 

Monday, January 30, 7 p. m. 
Young People's Catechism. 

Tuesday, January 31, 3:25 
p. m. Grade School catechism. 
8 p. m. Vesper Guild. 

Cascade Christian Church 

Thursday, January 26, the sen
ior choir will rehearse in the 
choir room at 8 p. m. 

Saturday, January 28, Cherub 
choir rehearsal at 9:45 and chil
dren's choir rehearsal at 10:45 
a. m. Church awards class will 
meet with the pastor in the 
church office from 10 until 12 
noon. The TAGS meet at one 
o'clock to continue their white
washing job of the old furnace 
room in the chapel. Please wear 
old clothes ready for work. All 
youth participating in Youth Sun
day Observance are asked to 
meet at the church at 2 p. m. 

to practice. 
Sunday, January 29, Robert 

Cueni, assistant pastor, will be 
speaking at both worship serv
ices. He will be assisted by sen· 
ior high young people in the 
conduct of the worship periods. 

Sunday, January 29, the Post
Hi will meet in the parlor at 
3 p. m. to study Spanish, in 
preparation for their _trip to 
Mexico in June, at which time 
they will spend a week at a 
Disciples of Christ mission sta
tion in a work project. 

Sunday, January 29, Chi Rho, 
Teen Fellowship, and CYF will 
meet in the church from 5 until 
7 p. m. for their weekly meet-
ings. · 

Wednesday, February 1, the 
Doerr Guild will meet with Mrs. 
Sybrant Dykhouse, 3012 Jean
lin Drive, SE, at 9:30 a . m. 

Wednesday, February 1, the 
Stewardship and Finance Com
mittee will meet at the Crums, 
7064 Thorncrest Drive, SE, at 
8 p. m. 
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It Pays To Know Waterfowl 
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PJCK.S . 

New rivals ••• 
from distributors' January showing 

JFfllt~ 
JFJl~®~ 
you never thought 
Big-Screen 
Color TV cou,ld go ... 
and iust look at the price! 

From Motorola's new flight of Color 
TV with select hardwood veneers 
and sol ids with choice of applied 
Walnut or Mahogany grain !inish. 

MOTOROLA® 
Super Compact Color TV 

s@vHr 
@--· --@ 

Easy Color Tuning 
Color controls are mun
bered. Helps simpl ify 
r epeat tuning. Ends 
guesswork a n d fum
bling! 

• A whole new size in Color TV! 
H as Motorola's special space
saving internal magnetic 
p icture tube shield 

• Solid state reliability at 17 
critical points 

• Hi-Fi Color Tube with rare 
earth phosphors 

• Power transformer chassis 
• Automatic demagnetizcr 

20" pi cture, measured 
diagonally; 227 sq .in. 

COLOR TV-your best entertainment buy 

STORE HOURS: 

Mon. and ~ri. 
8 to 9 

Tues., Wed., 
Thurs. and Sat. 

8 to 6 

-------------------------~------------------· 

MOTOROLA./ 
1111 

1811 picture, measurec. 
diagonally; 172 sq. in. 

SUPER-mJJ!@JJ[tff 
PICTURE 

VALUE 

• Big, brilliant ~ieture. 
• Solid state UHF tuner. 
• All 82-channel

built-in VHF antenna. 
• Rugged polystyrene 

cabinet. 
• Sound out front. 

I Appliance, Television and Record Center I 
2840 Thornapple River Drive-In Cascade Phone 949-0220 



P..\.r.£ rouR 

Nu rserymen to 
hold convention 
It will be "Tulip Time in 

Grand Rapids" at least in the 
lobby of the Pant.lind Hotel 
where the Michigan Association 
of Nurserymen will hold its 
45th annual convention, Feb. 7-
9. 

More than 1.000 tulips and 
hyacinths forced into bloom in 
M i ch i g a n State lJniversity 
greenhouses will be incorporat
ed in a garden designed and 
constructed by MSU horticul· 
turaJ students. 

" Where in '67?" is the theme 
of the convention. Speakers and 
panel discussions will seek to 
solve the problems of labor 
sh01tage and increasing costs 
to insure a profitable operation 
ill 1967. 

A 1 9 6 7 Michigan Garden 
Queen will be selected and 
crowned f r o m among area 
queens representing the five 
M.A.N. regional chapters cover
ing Metropolitan Detroit. Sagi
naw Valley, Kalamazoo Valley, 
Central Michigan and Grand 
Rapids. 

The annual Landscape Awards 
will be presented to members 
who have entered examples of 
their best landscaping projects 
in the contest. 

Michigan Attorney General 
F rank J . Kelley will be the an
nual banquet speaker . Toast
master will be Conservation 
Commission Chairman Carl T. 
J ohnson. 

To produce a fully qualified 
jet pilot for the military re
quires about eighteen months' 
t ra ining. 

§l RUF.BAN J.iFE, J.\N. !:!6, 1007 

Farme rs attracted to 
crop land adjustment 

R,ecently over 3,000 Mich
igan farmers have filed appli
cations with the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service · to retire 170,000 acres 
of cropland from production for 
a five to ten year period and 
convert it to conservation uses. 
Frank J . Light, Chairman of 
the Michigan ASCS State Com
mittee, said there are not as 
many applications filed thus 
far in 1967 as in 1966, however , 
there have been more acres of 
land offered. · 

The basic purpose of this pro. 
gram is to retire land that is 
producing surplus crops. In 
Michigan our only surplus crops 
are corn & grain sorghums. The 
payment rates for retiring corn 
land is $30 and acre, grain sor
ghums is $16 an acre. If a pro
ducer retires his entire farm, 
he remaining acres are accept
ed at an average rate of $8 an 
acre. All land must 'be protect
ed from wind and water eros
ion. Additional cost-shares are 
provided for establishing vege
tative cover, tree planting, and 
wildlife food and habita t. 

Producers may earn addition
al payments by offering their 
land or public hunting, fishing, 
and other recreational uses. In 
1966 there were 125,000 acres 
available in the State for public 
use. Producers have offered 
thus far an additional 75,000 
acres. 

The final closing date for 
filing a request for the Crop
land Adjustment Program is 
March 3, 1967. Land owners can 
obtain full deta ils of this pro
gram from their ASCS county 
office. 

Suburban LIFE 
Serving t he Forest Hil ls area. Pu b lished 

every Thursday morning at 105 N. Broad
way, Lowell , Mich. 49331. Phone 897-9262. 
Entered at Post Office at Lowell, Mich
igan as Second Class Matter. 

Busi ness Address : Suburban Life, P. O . 
Box 128, Lowell, Michigan 4933 1. 

Subscription Rates-$2 .00 per yea r with
in Kent County, $3.00 per year elsewhere. 

SEE US 
For All Your 

Skating Needs! 
Skates-CHICAGO-Skate Cases 

Toe Stops, Wheels, Porn-Pons, 

Skating Tights, Etc. 

Ask About our P~RTY PLAN and Open Skating 

LEGION SKATING RINK 
llMYz EAST MAIN STREET - - - LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Ph. TW 7-7360 

AVE 
on all WINTER ITEMS 

Values ta 
$60.00 

Sweater and ·skirt 
SPECIAL! 

First Item .•• Original Price 

Second Item 
for 

Ada Shoppers' Squar~6-9231 
Open Dally 10-G 

Thurs., Frl., 10 'tll 9 

ti. 

iLOWELL--897-93'96 
Open Dally 9-6 

Fri. & Sat. 9 'tll 9 

Top salesman 
·«t i'r' '1t;t ~-=-~·~ ~ -~ 'f> ~·· 11 ~~~ Jli)!i .,.., • ..,, 

> .Howard Stovall, first prize 
winner for the 1966 candy 
sale for the Forest Hills Mu
sic Association is shown here 
with the AM-FM transistor 
radio he won after selling 240 
boxes of candy. 

P1rizes awarded to 
top selling students 

The 1966 Candy- sale of the 
F orest Hills Music Association 
was a booming success. The 
profit amounted to approxima
tely $2,000 which will be put 
to good use in providing uni
forms and other equipment for 
our bands and choirs. 

The competition for the fine 
prizes for the top salesmen was 
tremendous. Top prize winner, 
Howard Stovall, sold 240 boxes, 
followed by Bob Titcombe with 
135 sales. 

A clock raaio, a pendant 
watch and wrist watches were 
awarded to Lois Clisso, 124 
sales, Cathy Moore with 101 
sales, Jean Beemstraboer, hav
ing sold 91 boxes of candy and 
Gary Hamp with 85 sales. 

Those selling 70 to 85 boxes 
were awarded a 10 transistor 
r adio and included Ruth Cook, 
Mike Voltz, Edward Kostier, 
Craig Vandenberg and Doug 
Thompson. Pen and pencil sets 
were awarded to the group sell
ing from 40 to 70 boxes. This 
included Debbie Laud. David 
Beyers, Julie Wright, Allen Hen
eveld, Sherry Alyea, Caroline 
Robinson, Emerson Brown, Rick 
Haan, David Palm, Krista John
son, Anita Barton, Janet Sch
mitt, Mike Van Sickle, Patty 
Engen, Bob Cornelisse, Mike 
Sorensen. ' 

We would like to congratulate 
these students for their fine 
efforts. 

The Music Association is 
looking forward to a b u s y 
schedule between now & spring. 
A pot-luck supper will taJte 
place in the near future. In 
April there will be a rummage 
sale to raise funds to supple
ment our constantly depleting 
treasury. The new state band 
under the direction of Mr. Str
ang has plans for an adult 
dance in the near future. As 
plans develop they will be an
nounced to you in this paper. 
Thank you again for your pat
ronage. 

College deferment 
tests announced 

State Selective Service head
quarters announced today that 
application forms are now av
ailable at all . Michigan local 
board offices for the Selective 
Service college qualification 
tests which have been schedul
ed for March 11 and 31 and 
April 8, 1967. 

Test scores are used by local 
boards in determining eligibl
ity of registrants for student 
deferments. The test may be 
taken by any registrant who 
int~nds to request · deferment as 
a student and who has not pre
viously taken the test. Applica
tions for the test must be post
marked no later than Friday, 
February 10. 

The three hour test ad,minis
tered by Educational Testing 
Service, .Princeton New Jersey, 
is intended to predict a stu
dent's ability to do college 
work. The test will be admin. 
istered at 15 colleges in Mich
igan located at Ann Arbor, Ber
rian Springs, Dearborn, Detroit, 
East Lansing, Flint, Grand Ra
pids, Houghton, R:alamazoo, 
Marquette, Mt. Pleasant, Sag
inaw, Sault Ste. Marie, Tra
verse City and Ypsilanti. 

About 42,000 Michigan stu
dents took the draft tests held 
during 1966. Test results are 
forwarded direct to the regis
trant's local board. About 50,000 
Michigan registrants are defer
red as college students compar
ed with approximately 60,000 a 
year ago. 

Dav~ Brubeck quartet 
~ives 1re.lic3ious concert 

Fountain Street Concerts will 
present t h e Dave Brubeck 
Quartet' as the concluding at· 
traction of a concert series 
which has·. included l)uke El
lington and Ella Fitzgerald. 
The Quartet will appear Sunday 
February 5 at 8 p.m. in Fount
ain Street Church. 

The first portion of the con
cer t- will feature the Fountain 
Street Church choir and the 
quartet in the first performance 
of selections from Brubeck's 
Sacred Service. The remainder 
of the evening will be devoted 
to the Brubeck group and their 
jazz interpretations. 

The Brubeck Quartet includes 
as it has for many years, Paul 
Desmond, saxophone ; Joe Mor
ello, drums; Eugene Wright, 
bass, and · Brubeck, piano. 

Reserved seats are available 
at Dodds Record Shop, Sin
fonia Record Store and Fount
ain Street Church or by call· 
ing GL9-2900 weekdays between 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Karolyn Knisley 
bride-to-be of 
Thomas Frieling 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Harold 
Knisley of 3212 Erie Drive, Or
chard Lake, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Karolyn Kay, to Thomas B. 
Frieling. 

Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Frieling of Two Mile 
Road, Ada. 

Miss Kriisley is a graduate of 
Michiga:n Stat~ University and 
is a hostess with TWA Airlines. 

Mr. Frieling attended Grand 
Rapids Junior College and Mich
igan State University and is 
now in commercial pilot train
ing. 

An April wedding is being 
planned by Miss Knisley and 
her fiance. 

The Military Police Corps Mu
seum in Fort Gordon, Georgia, 
displays two Harpers Fer;fy, 
Model 1806, flintlock pistols 
which have been adopted as in
signia of the MP Collls· 

The Army needs young men 
to train in artillery communi
cations, ballistic missile guid
ance and control repair, tele
phone installation and repair, 
and electrical device repair. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

POOLTABLESANDSUPPLIJ!lS 
Amusement Macbi!l~ 

Mille.r-Newmark 
8'76'7 28th Street, East 

949-2030 

BLACKIE'S RADIO & Tv 
OALL ANY TIME 

949-5120 or 949-3982 
SERVICJE CAµ.s - $3.00 

ADA OIL CO. 
Automatic Fill 

Quality Heating Oils 
Immediate Service 

676-9171 

THORNS 
Appliance, TV & Record Center 

(Formerly Thornapple TV) 

Quality Always - Best Values 
Phone 949-0220 

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO. 

IRON FIREMAN 

Furnaces and Bollen 
Call tor a Free demonstration 

676-5821 
Free estimates--24-hr service 

1 GILMORE SPORT SHOP 
AND LIVE BA4T 

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 

Close Evell.lngs at 9:118 P. M . 
. Open 7 Days a Week 

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO. 
11845 %8th Street, S. E. 

949-2140 
Delivery-FREE-Estimates 

S&H Green Stamps 

Wins camera 
Bob Titcombe, second place 

winner in the Forest Hills Mu
sic Association candy sale 
contest, won the polaroid 
"Swinger" camera. Bob sold 
135 boxes of candy turtles. 

Solutions to 
brain teasers 

Solutions to Mr. Pearce's 
brain teasers: 

1. Divide the diamonds into 
three groups of three, weigh 
two of these groups to deter
mine in which one the fake is 
located. 
· Then weigh two of the three 
diamonds in that group and 
voila ! , you have loca ted the 
fake in just two weighings. 

2. The houses should line up 
from left to right; yellow, blue, 
red, ivory ·and green. In the 
yellow house lives the Norwe
gian with water, Kools, and a 
horse. The blue house contains 
the Ukranian, he drinks tea, 
smokes Chesterfields and has a 
fox. The red house has the 
Englishman, who drinks milk, 
smokes Old Golds and owns 
snails.' 

In the ivory house, · you will 
finq the Spaniard, drinks or
ange juice, smokes L u c k y 
Strikes and has a dog. In the 
last house, which is green, 
there is a Japanese, drinks 
coffee, smokes Parliaments and 
has the zebra. 

Karen L. Estes, 
Don F. Franchi 
wed Saturday 

The marriage of Karen Lynne 
Estes, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. 
Mahlon Estes, of Route 2, Low
ell, and Don F. Franchi, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fran
chi of Cascade, took place Sat
urday evening in Cascade Chris
tian Church. 

The bride selected a white 
taffeta A-line dress with appli
qued alencon lace and sequin 
trim; the chapel length train 
was edged with lace and se
quins. Her illusion veil was at
tached to a lace headpiece. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
porn porns and ferns. 

Emerald green velvet and 
mint green crepe gowns with 
empire waists and bell sleeves, 
with matching veiled bows were 
worn by the maid of honor, 
Miss Barbara Zielinski of Grand 
Rapids, and bridesmaids, Mrs. 
Terry Estes and Mrs. John 
Lombardo, both of Lowell. They 
carried bouquets of porn porns 
and ferns. 

Flower girls were Leann Es
tes, sister of the bride, Terri 
Sue Estes, niece of the bride 
and Kathy Doody, niece of the 
bridegroom. They wore floor
length emerald green velvet 
gowns with matching headpiec
es and carried baskets of porn 
porns. 

Tony Borrello was best man 
and ushers were James Zeeff 
and John Corey, all of Grand 
Rapids. 

A reception was held at the 
Neal Fonger Hall, Wilson Ave
nue, near Grandville, following 
the ceremony. 

After a southern honeymoon 
the couple will make their home 
at 7227 Cascade Road, SE, 
Grand Rapids. 

Most Army hospitals in the 
United States, Europe, or the 
Orient provide modern, fully 
equipped quarters for Army 
Nurse Corps officers. 

HEART RISKS 

~&YOU 

Ways to Be 
In the Ga-fne 

a Winner 
of Heart,s 

' 

The name of 1 the game Is 
heart attack and; or stroke. 

The stakes of the game are 
long life and good health. 

The Michigan Heart Associ
ation says medical research is 
pointing the way to a winning 
ticket for this game - PRE
VEN TION - through avoid
ance of the heart attack r isk 
fa c tors, cigarette smokin g, 
Jack of exercise, high blood 
pressu re, high level of blood 
cholesterol and overweight. 

Preven tion is not a guaran
tee; it is a means of giving 
oneseif the best chance possi
ble of avoiding or delaying 
hea r t at tack or stroke, di
seases which cause more than 
54 percent - about a million 
a year - of all deaths in 
America. 

It is a fact, corroborated by 
research in various parts of 
the United States including 
Tecumseh, Mich., that more 
people with more risk factors 
get more artery blockages 
than people with fewer risk 
factor~. Artery blockage is the 
basic cause of most heart at
tacks and strokes. 

While there is no direct 
laboratory proof that risk fac
tors cause artery blockage, 
Jiving with these risk factors 
is an unnatural way of J\ving, 
according to Dr. Ross V. Tay
l'or, Jackson, president of the 
association. 

The human body, which can 
withstand much in illness, 
hardship and intense exertion, 
has not developed enough tol
erance to overeating, physical 
indolence, obesity and· smok
ing, he said. 

Youth traffic 
safety meet 

Michigan youth will be given 
an opportunity to tackle one of 
this state's most pressing pro
blems at Grand Rapids Jan
uary 28. 

A Michigan Youth Traffic 
Safety Conference, the first in 
held at Grand Rapids' Creston 
High School, is programmed to 
include a broad range of safety 
topics and problems requested 
by the young people. Regional 
in concept, the conference is 
expected to attract students 
from Kent, Muskegon and Ot
tawa Counties. 

Sponsored cooperatively b y 
the Michigan State Safety Com
mission, the Youth Safety Coun
cil of Greater Grand Rapids 
and the Michigan Youth Com
mission, the day-long program 
has been developed by youth 
groups with the needs and pro
blems of young people in mind. 

According to Gerald W. Ship
man, Executive Secretary ·of 
the State Safety Commission, 
state departments and agencies 
will provide resource personnel 
who will act · as advisors in 
workshop discussions scheduled 
throughout the day. Current, 
and· sometimes controversial; 
topics such as the Motorcycle 
Problem and Teen Driving At
titudes will be given a hard 
look by the young conferees. 
Other . subjects chosen for dis
cussion include Motor Vehicle 
Inspection, the Drinking Driver 
and Courts. 

The Safety Commission an
nounced also that the keynote 
speaker for the conference open 
ing will be Thomas G. Ford, 
Member State House of Rep-

Tolerance, of course, varies 
with ever y irn;lividual. This is 
why a few people can have·a 
number of . risk factors and 
keep well for SOJ'1'le years, 
while a few . people wit h few 
risk .fa.c tors suffer artery 
blockage. 

There · are other r isk fac
tors: the immutable ones, age, 
sex - men uTid,er 45 get six to 
10 t imes as ma'ny attacks as 
women under 45-and hered
ity. 

· Recently, there have been 
many quest\ons about hered
ity. Is ~ pred,i s pos i ti on t o 
artery blockage inherited? Or 
are many bad risk habits, such 
as overeating, adopted by 
childre11 from tpeil'. parents? 

There is al~o diabetes, a di
sease risk ·factor that can be 
checked by medicine. High 
blood' pressure is also con
trollaple, Dr. T!J.ylor added. 

In the m!lin, research in
volving tt\e he!J.rt itself - one 
of the most. efficient, one-way 
pumps ever evolved and sub
ject to few ailments - has 
been comparatively success
ful. Many of the congenital 
defects-misplace.a holes, etc. 
-can be repaired, by surgery. 
Valve damage (rheuma tic 
heart disease), w)lich also Is 
repa irable _by surger:i;, can be 
averted adequl;ltely by treat
ment of the strep infections 
that cause rheumatic· fever. , 

But .researcli i-nto the 
causes, trea,tments and factors 
involved in ai-terY. blockages 
is a different story. It is a 
story of enigm11s. 

The complexity of blooc\ 
chemistry has been genera:!-, 
known, but most people th ;r · 

arteries are just . tubes. How
eve r ,. they are marve lou s 
tubes, which can get larger or 
smaller because many have 
controlling n·erves and a mus

.cular layer. · 
A few of the qu esti ons 

wh.ich face researchers a re : 
· Why do the two heart arter
ies' block . up much more often 
than t he manY a rteries in the 
brain and the rest of the body? 

Why do temale ·sex hor
mones reduce artery blockage 
so completely ?. If it were not 
ror the feminizing side effe<;ts, l 

female hormones would be an ' 
excellent treatment for a.rte,ry 
blockage. 

Why do diabetics - people 
wit·h increased sugar in their 
blood _ ... develop so much 
hardening ot the arteries and 1 
have more heart attacks? · 

Meanwhile, there is PRE- : 
VENTION. Until medical re- ! . 
search comes u p with final 
answers, the logical cours~ Is ' 
t he avoidance of known n~k 
factors. The avoidance of risk · 
factors can only _help. It can 
even make a man look and 

· feel better. It cannot h\!rt 
h im. · · 

<This is the last of a series. -.-.~ '; 
of articles dealing with hearts. t 
and heart disease presented by 
U:ie Michigan Heart ,A$$OCia- . 
tion as part of · a nationwide 
campaign to induce Ameri-
cans to reduce their hel!.rt at-
tack risk factors. The associa-
tion, a Mlchigan United Fund 
agency, at 13100 Puritan, De-
troit 48227 and its regional 
offices and information11l cen-
ters have free literature avail-
" ble on risk factors and many 
·., ::ets of heart disease.) 

resentatives from the 9lst · Dis
trict. Ford w,Ul deliver a "Chal
lenge to Youth" address. 

The Women's Army Corps 
was first organized in Washing
ton D. C., in May, 1942, as the 
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps. 

A luncheon program will fea
ture the presentation of an 
Award of Mer.it from the State 
Safety Commisston to t h e 
Grand Rapids Youth Safety 
Council. The Award will recount 
the Council's · past .decade of 
service and mark its tenth an
niversary. 

LIVE COMFORTABLY! 

• UP TO 'one gallon of water per 
hour 

• NO MOVING PARTS-no pump, 
fan, or float to wear . out 

• CLOG. FREE solenoid valve-has 
. cleanable monel filter 

• NO · HUMID1$TAT required- · -
built-in s'lector . control ·· for or~1 PROPER .,HuM1om .. 
"high" to ••1ow" humidity . FOR PERSONAL. COMFORT 

• REVERSIBLE installation - on . · yiiur home .• S' aryed air: ca us.es ·dry 
· any forced warm air furnace, skin, . throat •and nose irritations, 
either-left -or right side· loosened ,fufniture joints and 'li.rit· 

Dry air is starved air. Jlist like 
plants ne~d water so do you. and 

tie · fa.bfics) The General 990 P.OW· 
.ER ~UMIQ FIER. adds . the proper 
moistur.e to the forced warm air 
frpm your furnace. _Installs easily •. 

'">' 

Ada Heating &.Plu~bi~g ~o. 
587 ADA DRIVE -PHONE OR 6-5821:._ ADA, MJCH. 

s$$$$ss 
READY MONEY 

Meet your 
sssssss 

Ready Money Man 
Ready money is an exciting l\ew way to 
haTe the things you ·want now-and save as 

much as 1/3 in charges. Yo~ c~n buy 
anything, anywhere, from anyone with 
Ready Money checks. Or, use -them for 
cash. There is no other credit plan like. it. 
Why not talk to your Union Bank Ready 
MQney· Man? He's ready when you are.! Richard Draigh 

Manager, Ada Office 

a~~T~Q.~ . . ' 
One of Amerioa'S fine banks 
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